MINUTES

BUSINESSMEETING- COMMUNIT/ REDEVELOPMENTAGENCY BOARD (CRA)
July20, 2022
Minutes of the Business Meeting of the Community Redevelopment Agency Board of The City of
Daytona Beach, Florida, held on July 20, 2022 at 6:00p. m., in the Commission Chambers, City Hall,
301South RidgewoodAvenue, DaytonaBeach,Florida.
Roll Call.
Commissioner Paula Reed

Present

Commissioner Ruth Trager

Present

Commissioner Ken Strickland

Present

CommissionerQuanita May
CommissionerStacyCantu
Commissioner Dannette Henry
Mayor Derrick L. Henry

Present
Present
Present
Present

Also Present:

Deric C. Feacher, City Manager
RobertJagger,City Attorney
Letitia LaMagna,City Clerk
2.

Invocation was led by Commissioner Henry.

3.

The Pledge of Allegiancewas led by Commissioner Reed.

4.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

A.

Approvalofthe minutesoftheJuly6, 2022meetingoftheCommunityRedevelopmentAgency(CRA)
heldat CityHall, CityCommissionChambers,301S. RidgewoodAvenue, DaytonaBeach,FL.
It was moved by Commissioner Reedto approve the minutes. Secondedby Commissioner Cantu.
The motion passed 7-to-O with the breakdown as follows:

5.

Commissioner Reed

Yea

Commissioner Trager
Commissioner Strickland
CommissionerWhite

Yea
Yea
Yea

Commissioner Cantu

Yea

CommissionerHenry
Mayor Henry

Yea
Yea

AGENDAAPPROVAL
Deric C. Feacher, City Manager, read the Agenda with changes as follows:
No changes.
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It wasmoved by CommissionerTragerto approvethe Agenda. Seconded by CommissionerMay.
The motion passed7-to-Owith the breakdownasfollows:
Commissioner Reed

Yea

Commissioner Trager

Yea

CommissionerStrickland Yea
Commissioner White
Yea
Commissioner Cantu

Yea

Commissioner Henry

Yea

Mayor Henry

Yea

6.

ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS

A.

Adopted /Resolution CRA No. 2022-06 approving the Amended and Restated Riverfront Esplanade
Development, Maintenance, and Lease Agreement between the City of Daytona Beach, the City of
Daytona Beach Community Redevelopment Agency, and the Brown Riverfront Esplanade
Foundation, Inc. The amended and restated agreement consolidates the original agreement (Res.
2019-67), Amendment 1 (Res. 2019-135), Amendment 2 (Res. 2021-159), and Amendment 3 (Res.
2021-294) intoonedocument. Theamended andrestated agreement provides for:clarifications and
corrections; allow for the utilization, renovation, expansion, maintenance of, and grant funding up
to $600, 000 for the preservation ofJosie Rogers House; allowing for the inclusion of the Dr. Mary
McLeodBethunestatueandChartersofFreedommonuments;redefininglocationoftheSweetheart
Trail; amending City contribution to allow for capital expenses asdefined and eliminating operating
costs provision; and providing for insurance requirements. Authorizing the Budget Officerto amend

the budget asnecessary. Specifying renovation andgrant reporting requirements and providing an
effectivedate. CityClerkLaMagnareadtheResolutionbytitleonly.A RESOLUTIONAPPROVINGTHE
AMENDED AND RESTATED RIVERFRONT ESPLANADE DEVELOPMENT MAINTENANCE, AND LEASE

AGREEMENTBETWEENTHE CIT/, THE CITC'S COMMUNITCREDEVELOPMENTAGENCY,ANDTHE
BROWN RIVERFRONT ESPLANADE FOUNDATION, INC, TO AMEND AND CONSOLIDATE THE
PREVIOUS AGREEMENT AND AMENDMENTS AND TO PROVIDE CLARIFICATIONS AND REVISIONS

REGARDING INSTALLATIONOF CERTAIN IMPROVEMENTS,ALTERATIONSAND MAINTENANCEOF
IMPROVEMENTS, OPERATIONS,ANDCITirFUNDING;AUTHORIZING THE MAYORASCRACHAIR,AND
CITl' CLERKTO EXECUTETHE AGREEMENT; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

JasonAufdenberg,220S.FredrickAvenue,DaytonaBeach,statedhewasspeakinginpartonbehalf
oftheSt.John'sRiverto SeaLoopalliance. HestatedhisconcernsaboutmovingtheSweetharttrail
to Beach Street. He stated his concerns about crossing US 92 at surface level in the crosswalk is
substandard than going underthe bridge by the library. He stated the path needsto be widened
along Main Street aswell.

Anne Ruby, 137 Park Avenue, Daytona Beach, stated she thinks the Foundation's inexperience
contributed to theircost overruns. Shestated it wasa good ideato shiftthe basisfor theirannual

reimbursementfrom maintenanceto capital improvements. Shethe City needsto require better
stewardshipof their reimbursement expenditures. She stated anytime the Foundation requests
reimbursement for expenses, they should be requiredto "showtheir work" as part ofthe public
record. She suggested how the City should require the documentation. Shestated her concerns
about Manatee Island and removing deed restrictions.

Tracy Remark, 815 N. Oleander Avenue, Daytona Beach, stated her concerns with ADAaccessibility
andthelackofhandicapparkingspacealongBeachStreetinfrontoftheesplanade. Shestatedthe
street parking isnot useabte and the sidewalk curb cutouts are only located at pedestrian crossings
andtheVotran stops. Shestated handicap parkingshould bethe first improvement undertaken so
that the parkisaccessibleto everyonewithoutdiscrimination.

SandyMurphy, 136ParkAvenue, Daytona Beach,stated therearesomegoodthingsaboutthislease
change, including making tracking ofexpenditures a lot simpler. Shestated there arethings that she
opposes, including removing the deed restrictions on Manatee Island. Sheisagainst bringingfood
sen/ices to Manatee Island. Shestated herconcerns about the JosieRodgers house and its historical

character being maintained. Shedoesn't think the Cityshould blanket support the Foundation on
all grantapplications, becausetheycould compete againstotherCitygrant projects.
John Nicholson, 413 N. Grandview Avenue, Daytona Beach, stated the City had wanted to do a

Riverfront Parkandneverhadthefundsto doit before Foundation camealong. HestatedtheCity
is asking for this request. He stated it is the City's fault that the Josie Rodgers House is in the
condition it is, and we aregoingto benefit from the Foundation managing it. He is not in favor of
the restaurant on Manatee Island.

Mayor Henryaskedifanyone elsewantstospeakonthisitem, that isonthe ConsentAgendaforthe
next meeting, to sign up now. He stated there is no one else.

Dru Driscoll, DeputyCity Manager/FireChiefstatedthe City broughtthis item forward. Hestated
thisisa consolidation ofthe previous leaseandthree amendments to that lease. Hestated language
was included to clarify that this is a privately managed public facility. It redefines the route of the

Sweethart Trail and recognizes the Esplanade Trail. Itstates the Citywill work on releasing the State
deedrestrictionsandanythingpastthat mustcome backbeforethe Commission. Hestated it does

permit thedonation ofARPAFundsintheamountof$600, 000fortheimprovement ofJosieRodgers
House. There are reporting requirements are for planned improvements, operating hours, and
quarterly reports. Hestated the largercapital expenditures will beinthe City'sownership.
Commissioner Trager stated she thought the City was only going to be responsible for the
maintenance.

ChiefDriscoll reiterated that the City is requestingto clarifywhattheir money is beingspent on,
therefore they are doing a reimbursement of capital expenditure up to $800, 000 as opposed to
reimburse maintenance.

Commissioner Trager asked if they were going to reimburse for capital expenditures that have
already taken place.

ChiefDriscollstatedonly ifthey havenot reachedtheir$800,000.
Commissioner Trager clarified that they are only obligated up to $800, 000 a year.
Chief Driscoll stated yes. He clarified that this doesn't extend the CRA.
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Commissioner Strickland stated hisconcern istheyaregoingto beusingtaxpayerfundsforCapital
Improvementsina privatepark. Hestatedthateveryoneshouldbeallowedtogothere. Hestated
theyneedopenaccountability onwhatisbeingspent. Hestated hewasagainstthedeedrestrictions
being removed from Manatee Island.

CommissionerTrageraskediftheCommission orthe Foundationapprovesthecapitalexpenditures.
Robert Jagger, City Attorney, stated the City Commission would have to approve any capital
improvements.

Commissioner Trager stated she agreed with Commissioner Strickland on the restrictions on
Manatee Island. She doesn't support removing them or for using the property for commercial
purposes. Shestated she didn'twantto see a restaurant in competition withthe restaurantson
Beach Street.

CommissionerStricklandaskedhowtheywereretroactivelypayingforthetworestroomsthatwere
alreadybuilt.

ChiefDriscoll stated they areableto put inforthem infuture years inlieu oftheoriginal operating
expense.

MayorHenrystated it costs moneyto keepand maintainthe park. Hestated ManateeIslandhas
been closed most of histenure as Mayor. He stated it isa beautiful space, but the City has proven
incapable of maintaining it so that it is beneficial to the public. He stated by asking to remove the

deedrestrictions, itgivesthemtheabilitytocontrolthespaceandhesupportsthat. Healsosupports
findinga wayforthespaceto payforitself. Hedoesn't haveanissuewithgrantsthatcompete for
withotherCitygrants. Hestated hehada problem withusingARPAfundstofixtheJosieRodgers
House. His preference isthat they use other funds besides these. He recommended they approve
it with the expectation that staff find another funding source and if staff can't, then they still have
theoptionto useARPAfunds. HeaskediftheCommissionersagreed.
Commissioner Mayasked the City Manager if he had any ideas aswere to get funds from.

Deric C. Feacher, City Manager, stated he couldn't answer that right now other than to suggest
General Funds. Hestated one ofthe keyconcerns they have now ishavingthe construction group
ready and prepared.

CommissionerTragerstatedit istheCity'sfaultthatJosieRodgersHouseisintheshapeit isin.
Chief Driscoll stated with regard to the ARPA Fund allocation for this year, they have another 7.5
million dollars the City has received. He stated on August 3rd they have a budget workshop and
presentation. He stated that the Citygovernment also experienced the effect of COVID,they paid
four million in utility stimulus, and they deferred certain maintenance or purchases. The costs of
community projects haveescalated andthat iswherethe notion comesfrom ofthe money coming
from ARPAfortheJosieRodgers House. Hestated thatstaffwill lookfor othersources.

MayorHenrystatedthe Commissionhasto determine,andtheyaren'talwaysgoingto haveARPA
Funds. He stated he understands Chief Driscoll's reasoning.
Mr. Feacherstated to keep in mind that if they take it from somewhere, it cuts from somewhere
else.

Mayor Henrystated that isa budgetquestion that theywill needto address, buttheydon't haveto
answer that question tonight.

It was moved byCommissioner Mayto adopt the Resolution. Seconded byCommissioner Reed. The

Mayor Henry called for a roll call vote. Resolution was adopted 5-to-2 with the breakdown as
follows:

7.

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager

Nay

Commissioner Strickland

Nay

Commissioner White

Yea

Commissioner Cantu

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Mayor Henry

Yea

COMMENTS/INQUIRIES FROMTHE COMMUNITi' REDEVELOPMENTAGENCY- CIPi^MANAGER AND
CITi'ATTORNEY REPORT
No Comments

8.

ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingnofurtherdiscussionorcommentsthe meetingwasadjournedat7:17 PM.

DERRICK L. HENRY
Mayor

ATTEST:

<^^^ /h^y^^
Letitia LaMagna
City Clerk
Adopted:August 3, 2022

RECORD REQUIREDTO APPEAL: In accordance with Florida Statute 286. 0105 if you should decide to

appealanydecisionthe Commissionmakesaboutanymatteratthismeeting,youwill needa record
ofthe proceedings. Youare responsibleforprovidingthisrecord. You mayhirea court reporterto
make a verbatim transcript, or you may buya cdofthe meetingfor $2.00atthe CityClerk's office.
Copies of cds are only made upon request. The City is not responsible for any mechanical failure of
the recordingequipment.

